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Abstract

Celiac Disease (CD) is an immune-mediated systemic disorder caused by gluten and related
prolamins in genetcally susceptble individuals, characterized by the presence of a variable
combinaton of gluten-dependent clinical manifestatons, CD-specifc antbodies, HLA-DQ2 or
HLA-DQ8 haplotypes and enteropathy. CD-specifc antbodies comprise autoantbodies against
TGt2, including endomysial antbodies (EMA) and antbodies against deamidated forms of gliadin
peptdes (DGP). 

To diagnose children and adolescents without intestnal biopsy, the following conditons are
imperatve: signs or symptoms suggestve of CD, high ant-TG2 levels (>10 tmes UNL), verifed by
EMA and positve HLA-DQ2 and/or DQ8. Only then the intestnal biopsy can be avoided, the CD
diagnosis made and the child started on a gluten-free diet (GFD). 

In childhood and adolescence, intestnal biopsy can be omited in symptomatc subjects with
high ant-TG2-IgA levels (>10 tmes normal values), verifed by EMA and positve HLA-DQ2 and/or
HLA-DQ8. In these cases, a GFD can be started. In all other cases, intestnal biopsies should be
perform frst before startng a GFD to avoid misdiagnosis. 
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1. Introducton

Celiac disease (CD) is a systemic disorder with an immunological basis, caused by the ingeston of
gluten and similar proteins (gliadins, secalins, hordeins and possibly avenines), which afects
people with genetc predispositon. It is characterized by a variety of clinical manifestatons
dependent on gluten ingeston: CD-specifc antbodies, HLA-DQ2 and/or HLA-DQ8 haplotypes
and enteropathy. Specifc antbodies are tssue transglutaminase (AAtTG) autoantbodies,
endomysial antbodies (EMA) and deamidated gliadin peptde antbodies (DGP).1 

It appears that the absence of breasteeding, ingeston of excessive amounts of gluten and the
early introducton of these cereals in the diet of susceptble people are risk factors for its
development. A strict gluten-free diet, leads to the disappearance of clinical symptoms, as well
as to the normalizaton of the intestnal mucosa and prevents complicatons. 

The contact of the intestnal mucosa with gluten leads to the appearance of mucosal damage,
whose spectrum ranges from cases where there is only a slight increase in the populaton of
intraepithelial lymphocytes (lymphocytc enterits) to advanced forms of villous atrophy.1-3 Any of
the histological forms of the disease, even milder forms, may run their course with various states
of defciency, including anemia, osteopenia or osteoporosis and a wide range of digestve and
extradigestve symptoms.4 All these manifestatons and serological and histological alteratons
disappear when gluten is removed from the diet and reappear when it is reintroduced in the
diet. The only efectve treatment for celiac disease is a strict, indefnite gluten-free diet. 

CD afects both children and adults and the female/male rato is 2:1. It is present in both in
Europe and in countries populated by people of European descent, as well as in the Middle East,
Asia, South America and North Africa. It may afect up to 1% of the populaton in Western
countries and up to 5% of the natve populaton of sub-Saharan Africa.5 However, it is considered
that CD epidemiology can be likened to an iceberg, and that its prevalence may be much higher,
since a signifcant percentage of the cases remains undetected.6 Today it is thought that
subclinical forms are more frequent than symptomatc forms; their diagnosis consttutes a
challenge for the general health system. 

2. Symptoms

Clinical history and physical examinaton are the diagnostc cornerstones in the primary care
feld7,8 and should be based on knowledge of diferent paterns of disease presentaton, including
atypical, paucisymptomatc or monosymptomatc forms, certainly the most prevalent today
(Table 1).
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2.1. Classic Forms

Classic symptoms include chronic diarrhea, vomitng, mood swings, poor appette, failure to
thrive and growth retardaton. Prominent abdomen and fatened butocks complete the
distnctve appearance of these patents and can easily lead to suspect the diagnosis.

Children Adolescents Adults

Symptoms

Diarrhea

Anorexia

Vomitng

Abdominal pain

Irritability

Apathy

Introversion

Sadness 

Frequently asymptomatc

Abdominal pain

Headache

Arthralgia

Delayed menarche

Menstrual irregularites

Constpaton

Irregular bowel habit 

Dyspepsia

Chronic diarrhea

Abdominal pain

Irritable intestne syndrome

Bone and artcular pain

Infertlity, recurrent abortons

Paresthesia, tetany

Anxiety, depression, epilepsy, ataxia 

Signs

Malnutriton

Abdominal bloatng

Muscular hypotrophy

Failure to thrive

Iron defciency anemia 

Canker sores

Enamel hypoplasia

Abdominal bloatng

Muscular weakness

Low stature

Arthrits, osteopenia

Follicular keratosis 

Iron defciency anemia 

Malnutriton with/without weight loss

Peripheral edemas

Short stature

Peripheral neuropathy

Proximal Myopathy

Iron defciency anemia 

Hypertransaminasemia 

Hyposplenism

Table 1. Clinical manifestatons according to age of presentaton

When the disease is lef untreated, serious manifestatons may appear (celiac crisis), comprising
dermic or gastrointestnal hemorrhages (due to a defect in default vitamin K synthesis and other
intestnal-dependent factors), hypocalcaemic tetany and edema due to hypoalbuminemia. There
may be severe hypotonic dehydraton along with great abdominal distenton marked
hypokalemia; extreme malnutriton may also occur. A state of celiac crisis arises if no proper
diagnosis or treatment have been made.
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2.2. Nonclassical Forms

Digestve symptoms may be absent or in the background (Table 1). Sometmes, in older children,
it takes the form of constpaton, associated or not with abdominal cramping, bloatng or sudden
onset of edema, usually coinciding with a precipitatng factor (infecton, surgery, etc.). Delayed
puberty or height increase can also be evocatve data. Another isolated manifestaton occurs
through iron defciency anemia caused by iron and folate malabsorpton in the jejunum. In
untreated celiac disease, enamel hypoplasia has been described. 

The epileptc triad has also been described as well as bilateral occipital intracranial calcifcatons
and celiac disease, which responds to treatment with gluten-free diet. 

2.3. Subclinical Forms

The disease may be asymptomatc for several years, even with high levels of specifc antbodies,
compatble HLA and enteropathy, as it has been proved in frst-degree relatves of celiac patents.
Therefore, careful clinical follow-up of these relatves is necessary, including serological markers
(transglutaminase IgA antbodies) and even intestnal biopsy, if necessary.

2.4. Potental Forms

The term “potental celiac disease” should be reserved for those individuals who, while
consuming gluten, with or without symptoms, have a normal jejunal biopsy, or else just
increased intraepithelial lymphocytes, but positve celiac serology. As it progresses, it could
include intestnal villi atrophy with anatomic normalizaton afer withdrawing dietary gluten from
the diet and reappearance of injuries afer its reintroducton. These patents are usually frst-
degree relatves of celiac patents and, given their high risk of developing the disease, should be
monitored regularly.

3. Risks Groups

3.1. First-Degree Relatves

They are a high-risk group in which celiac disease prevalence of wavers between 10 and 20%.
They may remain clinically asymptomatc or exhibit mild clinical forms.

3.2. Associated Diseases

They usually precede celiac disease, but may also occur simultaneously with it and even its afer
diagnosis (Table 2). Patents who sufer from them are considered risk groups since their
associaton occurs with a frequency higher than expected. The following are the most
representatve:
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Dermatts herpetformis. It occurs in older children, adolescents and young adults in the form of
pruritc vesicular lesions in normal skin, or macular plaques located symmetrically head, elbows,
knees and thighs. Diagnosis is made by means of direct immunofuorescence demonstraton of
the granular IgA deposits in the dermal-epidermal juncton in healthy skin; it means, in most
cases, severe damage to the intestnal mucosa.

Diabetes mellitus type 1. Approximately 8% of patents with type 1 diabetes are associated with
celiac disease.

Selectve IgA defciency. Approximately 4% of celiac patents also have selectve IgA defciency.

Down’s syndrome. The associaton with celiac disease is higher than 15%.

Thyroid diseases. The associaton of celiac disease with autoimmune thyroidits is frequent,
about 4%, both in children and in adults.

Liver disease. Elevated transaminase is a common fnding in up to 10% of actve celiac patents. 
Its gradual normalizaton should be monitored afer startng a gluten-free diet.

First-Degree relatves

Patents with associated diseases

Autoimmune diseases 

Dermatts herpetformis 

Type I diabetes 

Selectve IgA defcit 

Thyroidits 

Infammatory bowel disease 

Sjögren’s syndrome 

Systemic lupus erythematous 

Addison’s disease 

IgA nephropathy 

Chronic hepatts 

Primary biliary cirrhosis 

Rheumatoid arthrits 

Psoriasis, vitligo and alopecia 
areata 

Neurological and psychiatric disorders 

Progressive encephalopathy 

Cerebellar syndromes 

Dementa with cerebral atrophy 

Leucoencephalopathy 

Epilepsy and calcifcatons 

Other associatons:

Down’s syndrome 

Cystc fbrosis 

Turner’s syndrome 

Williams’ syndrome 

Hartnup’s disease 

Cystnuria 

Table 2. Risk groups.
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4. Diagnosis

4.1. Serum Markers

Serum markers are quite useful as indicators of CD, provided that their interpretaton is correct
(age, gluten intake, immunosuppressive drug treatment, etc.). They aid in selectng the
individuals most likely to develop it, being partcularly useful in patents without gastrointestnal
symptoms, in patents with diseases associated with CD and in searching for frst-degree relatves
of diagnosed CD patents.9-11 It ought to be considered, however, that the negatvity of these
markers does not defnitvely exclude diagnosis, being sometmes necessary to resort to more
complex tests12 (genetc study) when clinical suspicion is high. 

Human tssue transglutaminase IgA antbodies (AAtTG) have proven to be most useful, cheap and
cost-efectve in screening for the disease; they must be systematcally indicated, along with total
serum IgA plasma levels of when faced with clinical suspicion of CD. It is not unusual to fnd IgA
defcit in the celiac populaton, which could lead to a "false negatve" while testng for
antbodies. In such a situaton, AAtTG IgG can be analyzed and only if they yield negatve results
can serology be considered to be negatve. 

Recently, an interestng study of 5,000 Italian schoolchildren has been published, suggestng that
that celiac disease could be detected by the determinaton of tssue transglutaminase IgA
antbodies in saliva.13 Although this is a simple and safe screening test that could allow early
diagnosis of the disease, with the undoubted benefts that its applicaton could entail, further
studies are needed to confrm the sensitvity and specifcity of salivary antbodies.14 In any case,
they also have the limitaton of not being detectable in patents with isolated IgA defciency. 

Gliadin antbodies (AGA) were the frst to be used. Those belonging to IgA class are preferred and
their efectveness in CD screening is higher in children than in adults. They are sensitve but very
nonspecifc, so at present they are not indicated for use in CD screening. Determinaton of
deamidated gliadin peptde antbodies (DGP) could be of more interest, although their specifcity
is no higher than that of AAtTG or EMA.15 

The detecton of IgA endomysial antbodies (EMA) is also used. Its sensitvity and specifcity vary
according to age. They have the disadvantages of being difcult to determine, of their subjectve
interpretaton and their high cost. However, levels greater than 10 tmes the normal limit value
can be regarded as highly specifc for CD even when AAtTG are negatve.1 

In practce, serology results determine what course to take, making it necessary to consider the
following situatons:1, 9-11

• Serology sensitvity is very high (close to 100%), especially in people with advanced
histological lesions (villous atrophy). Therefore, only in very specifc cases and under
specialized care, when faced with the presence of very suggestve symptoms, clearly
positve serology (levels higher than 100 U, 10 tmes the normal limit, validated by EMA)
and demonstrated genetc susceptbility (HLA DQ2 or DQ8 positve individuals), could
gluten be removed from the diet without performing bowel biopsy. Favorable clinical
response would defnitely confrm the diagnosis.1

• In the remaining cases, that is to say, whenever there is any degree of diagnostc
uncertainty, intestnal biopsy performed in a specialized environment is stll the
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defnitve diagnostc criterion. If morphological alteratons are compatble, gluten must
be removed from the diet.

• Recent evidence suggests that negatve serology does not defnitely exclude celiac
disease. This is partcularly true for patents with mild histological lesions (Marsh 1 and
2). On the other hand, low-relevance morphological alteratons (lymphocytc enterits
without villous atrophy) do not preclude the patent from having clinically evident
symptoms and signs of disease (asthenia, fatulence, anemia, osteopenia, etc.). For this
reason, when faced with suspicious symptoms and negatve serology, especially in risk
groups, the possibility of evaluatng the case in a specialized environment must be
considered.

4.2. Genetc Studies

Genetc studies (HLA-DQ2/DQ8) are useful in the management of celiac disease12, since almost
all celiac patents are HLA-DQ2 or DQ8 positve. 90% of CD patents are HLA-DQ2 positve while
only 20-30% of individuals in the general populaton express it. The rest of celiac patents have
allelic variants encoding HLA-DQ8 without HLA-DQ2 (6%) or a single HLA-DQ2 allele. Therefore,
the absence of HLA-DQ2 and HLA-DQ8 makes the diagnosis of CD is highly unlikely. Genetc
testng has therefore, a high negatve predictve value, allowing the exclusion of CD with 99%
certainty. 

Genetc testng has clinical utlity in some of the following situatons: 

• Excluding genetc susceptbility in frst-degree relatves of celiac patents. 

• Excluding CD in symptomatc patents with negatve serology and a normal biopsy. 

• Selectng high-risk individuals among relatves of celiac patents, patents with CD-
associated diseases (type I diabetes, Down's syndrome, autoimmune thyroid disease,
etc.), with positve autoantbodies and normal biopsies. 

• In patents with intestnal biopsy consistent with CD and doubtul or negatve serology. 

• Latent celiac disease. 

• Asymptomatc patents for whom gluten has been withdrawn and with no intestnal
biopsy. 

• People with positve antbodies who reject having a biopsy made. 

4.3. Intestnal Biopsy

The gold standard for defnitve diagnosis is making a biopsy of the proximal duodenum or
jejunum (a more habitual procedure in children), although the need to perform it in every case is
being reviewed.1,15,16 It ought to be conducted prior to the removal of gluten from the diet. It is
necessary to have a prior coagulaton study, since some patents may have a prothrombin
defciency secondary to vitamin K malabsorpton. 
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In the Marsh17 classifcaton of small bowel lesions (Figure 1) the pathologic criteria are: Marsh 0
(preinfltratve mucosa); Marsh 1 (an increase in the number of intraepithelial lymphocytes);
Marsh 2 (crypt hyperplasia); Marsh 3 (partal villous atrophy 3a, subtotal 3b, total 3c) and Marsh
4 (hypoplasia). 

Since histological lesions may be patchy, it is advised that, at least, four samples be taken for
histological analysis.2 Anatomopathologic study allows confrmaton of compatble lesions and
establishing the lesion type (Marsh classifcaton).17 The spectrum of histological lesions in these
patents is broad and ranges from varietes with lymphocytc enterits, in which there is only an
increase of the populaton of intraepithelial lymphocytes (>25%, Marsh 1) to severe forms of
mucosal atrophy (Marsh 3). Since hematoxylin-eosin staining could not be conclusive, it is
important to have ant-CD3 monoclonal antbody immunostaining in order to count
intraepithelial lymphocytes. Only in this way can lymphocytc enterits be diagnosed with any
reasonable certainty (>25 lymphocytes/100 epithelial cells). 

Any of the abovementoned histological forms is compatble with the disease, but none of them
is specifc. Hence the importance of serology and genetc studies (should there be negatve
serology and high clinical suspicion), in order to enhance the diagnosis and to verify clinical
improvement following the removal of gluten from the diet. Regarding the gluten challenge, it
ought to be done when there is doubt about the accuracy of the diagnosis. 

In the Marsh17 classifcaton of small bowel lesions (Figure 1) the pathologic criteria are: Marsh 0
(preinfltratve mucosa); Marsh 1 (an increase in the number of intraepithelial lymphocytes);
Marsh 2 (crypt hyperplasia); Marsh 3 (partal villous atrophy 3a, subtotal 3b, total 3c) and Marsh 4
(hypoplasia). 

The diversity and diferent sensitvity and specifcity of the methods used in the diagnosis of CD
has led to their being comprehensively appraised, especially while looking for new, noninvasive
diagnostc strategies. 

It is necessary to clinically monitor patents in order to observe the progression of symptoms and
monitor growth in children and diet compliance. Determining AAtTG is useful for assessing
proper adherence to the diet when serology is positve. In those patents who contnue having
symptoms or relapses despite the gluten-free regime, a deliberate search for hidden sources of
dietary gluten or minimal transgressions must to be conducted. Both situatons account for most
cases which remain symptomatc or have maintained high serum marker levels. 

5. Treatment

There are no pharmacological treatments for CD. The only efectve treatment for this disease is
a strict, lifelong gluten-free diet.18-19 Improvement of symptoms is achieved afer approximately
two weeks, serological standardizaton between takes between 6 and 12 months and recovery of
the intestnal villi around 2 years afer startng treatment. 

In recent years, other possible therapeutc strategies have been studied, other than the gluten-
free diet.20 However, before their clinical applicaton, their efcacy and safety compared to the
gluten-free diet should be demonstrated. 
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Dietary suppression of all gluten-bearing products includes four made from barley, rye, wheat
and possibly oats, as well as their derivatves. Although the toxicity of oats has been questoned,
there are no conclusive studies on the subject. 

Afer excluding gluten from the diet, complete histological recovery does not occur immediately;
in adults it may even take more than 2 years and it does not occur in children before one year
afer the beginning of dietary treatment. Therefore, it may be necessary to temporarily exclude
dietary lactose, untl the intestnal wall enzymes have recovered, especially lactase. Also,
depending on the malabsorpton and/or malnutriton degree in the patent's inital dietary
treatment, it may be necessary to recommend a high-calorie or low-fber diet. Iron supplements
and/or other minerals are usually not necessary, except in situatons of signifcant nutritonal
deterioraton. 

Table 3 shows food that is either unsuitable or suitable for celiac patents. Keep in mind that
fours are widely used in the food industry. 

Gluten-free food Gluten-bearing food Food which may contain
gluten 

Milk and dairy products: cheese, 
curd, cream, natural yoghurt and 
whey 

All sorts of meat and fresh entrails, 
frozen, naturally preserved, or dried; 
ham, high-quality cooked ham 

Fresh and frozen fsh, fresh seafood, 
preserved or in oil 

Eggs 

Vegetables, tubers 

Fruit 

Rice, corn (maize) and tapioca as well
as their derivates 

Sugar and honey 

Oil and buter 

Cofee (grains or ground), tea and 
fruit juice 

All kinds of wine and bubbly drinks 

Raw dried fruit 

Salt, wine vinegar, all natural, fresh 
spices (fresh leaves or grains) 

Bread and wheat, rye, barley, 
oats and tritcale four 

Industrial products which include 
any of the abovementoned 
fours in any form; starches, 
modifed starches, and their 
proteins 

Pastries, cakes, cookies, pies and 
all sweet and salty baked 
products 

Pasta (macaroni, noodles, etc.) 
and wheat meal 

Milk shakes 

Distlled or fermented drinks 
made from cereals: beer, barley 
water, some liquors, etc. 

All kinds of sausages, black 
pudding, etc. 

Delicatessen food

Flavored yoghurt with pieces of 
fruit 

Melted and favored cheeses 

Pâté 

Canned meat 

Canned fsh with sauce 

Candy (all types) 

Cofee substtutes and other 
machine-dispensed drinks 

Dried, fried and toasted fruit 
with salt 

Ice cream 

Chocolate substtutes 

Food coloring 

Table 3. Food that is either unsuitable or suitable for celiac patents.
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The Ofcial Journal of the European Union has recently the Regulatons for the compositon and
labeling of foodstufs suitable for people intolerant to gluten21, whose contents are summarized
below:

5.1 Compositon and Labeling of Foodstufs for People Intolerant To Gluten

1- Foodstufs for people intolerant to gluten, consistng of one or more ingredients from wheat,
rye, barley, oats or their crossbred varietes, which have been especially processed to reduce
gluten, shall not contain a gluten level exceeding 100 mg/kg in foods as sold to the fnal
consumer. 

2- The labeling, advertsing and presentaton of the products referred to in paragraph 1 shall
bear the words very low gluten content. They may bear the term "gluten-free” if the gluten
content does not exceed 20 mg/kg, based on the food as sold to the fnal consumer. 

3- Oats contained in food for people intolerant to gluten must be produced, prepared or treated
specially in order to avoid contaminaton by wheat, rye, barley, or their crossbred varietes and
the gluten content shall not exceed 20 mg/kg. 

4- Foodstufs for people intolerant to gluten, consistng of one or more ingredients that substtute
wheat, rye, barley, oats or their crossbred varietes shall not contain a gluten level exceeding 20
mg/kg in the food as sold to the fnal consumer. The labeling, presentaton and advertsing of
these products must include the phrase "gluten-free". 

5- In the case of foodstufs for people intolerant to gluten that contain ingredients which
substtute wheat, rye, barley, oats or their crossbred varietes as well as ingredients from wheat,
rye varietes, barley, oats or their crossbred varietes which have been especially processed to
reduce gluten, paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 shall apply and paragraph 4 shall not apply. 

6- The terms "very low gluten content" or "gluten-free" referred to in paragraphs 2 and 4 shall
appear in proximity to the product’s commercial name. 
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